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HIS MESSAGE AT LAST

President Wants Authority
lo Take Measures.

DESIRES TO PUT AX ESI) TO WAR

C'niifiruHH ythki'd to AiitlinrlTH tlie PrfHi-ilci- it

tn Tnkn Measure to Secure a
Turitilmitloii r HoKtllitlcM in Culm
Miiln Incident n Feature.

Washington, April 11.

The president's message asks
congress to authorize the

to takeyincasnres
to end the war in Quba, to se-

cure the establishment of a
stable government there, and
to use the naval, and military
and naval ibieetf of the Unit-o- d

Slates, if neqessaiy, for that
purpose.

The president says the only
hope for relief from a condi-

tion which can no longer be
endured is the enforced paci-

fication of the 'island. The
issue is now with congress,and
he awaits its action, standing
prepared to carry out every ob-ligati- on

imposed on him by
that body.

Spain's decreeof suspension
of hostilities is submitted to
congress for just and careful
attention, with the observa-
tion that if the measure at-

tains a successful result, "our
aspirations as a peace-lovin- g

people will be satisfied. If it
fails it will only be another
justification of our contem-
plated action."

The Maiuu incident figures prominent-
ly in the message. The president Htiye
that the wreck of thu Maine in Havann
Imrbor fihowa that Spuin is not able to
Kunrnnteo enfety to foreign veeeele.
Spain haa oll'ered to submit to arbitrat-
ion all thu ditterenccH which may arise
from that affair.

The president expresses thu view that
recognition of the independence of Cu-
ba at this time would bo and
unwarranted and unjustified, and cites
precedents to justify his attitude, call-in- f

attention particularly to President
Juckeon's refusal to recognize Texas
when that state was struggling to throw
oil" the Mexican yoke, and quoting Jack-sou'- s

utterances on tint occasion.

Washington, April 11. The presi-
dent's message waB received In thu sen-
ate and to the committee on
foreign relations. Stewart then took
the door, and declared that intervention
without recognition of the Insurgents
would look like conquett.

The senate, at 1 :15 p. m., on motion
ol Allieon, adjourned, and the committee
on foreign relations was called in special
session to consider the message.

A prominent Republican member of
tlie senate committee on foreign rela-
tions eald that congross could not be ed

to make war on Gome..

A bushel of notions
doesn't weigh half us
much as ono stubborn
fact

Garland's,
Happy Thought Salve

is a sure factor for the
euro of Skin Troubles
and Piles.

500 glass Jars
For sale at DONNELLY.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and dellcloua.

Iff
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HOVAl DKIN0 POWOCn CO., htw YORK.

The president's message did not, after
the first reading, receive the indorse
ment of the majority of the senators, and
many excused themselves from speaking
about it until they could have time for a
careful perusal. In a general way the
objections were based on the ground
tiiat it did not go fur enough in recog-nizin- c

tiio rights of the Cubans. A large
number of Democratic senators refused
to express themselves at all, as did sev-

eral Republicans, on the ground that as
they could not speak in complimentary
terms, thev preferred to say nothing at
all.

The most significant utterances on the
sul juct of thu message was that of Sena-
tor Foraker, Republican, from the pres-
ident's own state, and a member of the
foreign affairs committee.

Senator Foraker said :

"I have no patience with the message,
and you can say eo."

Washington, April 11. Tho reading
of the message in thu house was greeted
with scattering applause from (lie Re-

publican side. The galleries made no
demonstration. Hie message was re-

ferred to tho committee on foreign af-

fairs without debate, ami the house pro-

ceeded with the Distiict of Columbia
business.

The house committee on foreighn af-

fairs was in session an hour this morn-
ing, but reached no conclusion as to the
form or subject-matte- r of the resolution
which will be reported. The committee
will hold another meet: tig tomorrow
morning.

The houso Republicans who were in
the movement for aggressive action are
to meet this afternoon to decide upon a
plan of action.

"A word to the wise is sullicicnt" and
a word trom the wise should be suf-

ficient, but you ask, who are the wife?
Thoso who know. The oft repeated ex-

perience of trustworthy personB may be
taken for knowledge. Mr. W. M, Terry
says Chamberlain's Congli Remedy
gives better satisfaction than any other
in the market. He has been in the drug
business n't Elkton, Ky for twelve
years; has sold hundreds of bottles of

this remedy and nearly all other cougli
medicines manufactured, which 6hows
conclusively that Ciiambeilain'u is the
most satisfactory to the people, and is

the beat. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.
A I'ny Day on HeimlHy.

Valentine, Neb., April 11. Sunday
was pay day at Fort N'iobrara. A Sun-

day pay dav is a very unusual circum-

stance at a military post, and it is re-

ported the Twelfth infautiy, stationed
at the post, is under orders to be ready
to leave by Tuesday morning.

Free 1'IIU- -

Send vour address to H. K. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, aud get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life I'jIIp. A

trial will convince you of their merits.
Thoso Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of.Con-situatio- n

and Sick Headache. For Ma

larla and Liver troubles they have been
nroved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly freo from every deleter-
ious substance and to be purely vegeta-

ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate the sys-

tem. Regular size 25c. per box. Sojd

by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (2)

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, ft

community of simple, honest, God-fe- ar

ing men and women, have prepared the
Khakor Dlaoative Cordial for many years.

nd it Is always the same, iliuple, hon

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they arc. Tho Shak-
ers never havo indigestion. Tills is
partly owing to their simple modo of
life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-

tion is caused by the stomach glands uot
supplying enough digestive juice
Shaker Digestivo Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shnker Digestive Cordial in
vlgorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
drnggistp, price 10 cents to $1.00 per bot-
tle.

Naval Malltla Ordered Out.
Auiany, April 11. One hundred and

two naval militiamen have been ordered
to man the Nahquaut, at Philiadephla
tomorrow.

liucklen'e vriiicat autre.
The best salve iu the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, letter, chapped bands, chilblain?,
corns, and ai! skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cm hs piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to uive perfect satisfac-

tion, or mouoy reiuudoei. Price 25 cents
per 1kx. For sale oy Blakeloy and
Honghton. druvrciste.

Cruisers oJVIlullfax.
Halifax, N. S., April 11. Tho Unit

ed Statee cruisers have been sighted oiT

this port.
A hot number : Three acres of ground

all set to bearing fruit of different vn
rieties, small berries and a spring of wa-

ter that will irrigate the entire tract end
all under the highest state of cultivation.
Price $850, on reasonable terms. Located
within one mile of the postoflice. This
is one of Dad Butts' latest snaps and
will only be on the market for a short
time at this price. Don't stand around,
good people, with your hands on your
purse looking for something better un-

less you expect to get the world for ten
centB, but come up and see Butts and
you will greatfully remember the day he
sold you this property.

The Dolphin Sails.
New York, April 11 The United

States dispatch-bo- at Dolphin sailed
from here today.

Itents the KlomliKe
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville.Tex.,

lias found a more valuable discovery
titan has yet been made in the Klondike.
For years he suffered untold agony from
consumption, accompained by Jiemmor-rhage- s;

and was absolutely cured bv
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. Ho declares
that gold is of little value in comparison
with this marvelous cure; would have it,
even if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion. Trial battles freo at Blakeley A

Houghton's drug store. Regular size

50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure
or price refunded. 2

Sheep marking paint; ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our sheep paint. First, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by fine machinery;
second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent It from washing
or rubbing ell'; third, it is much moie
economical, because it is always ready
for use. We guarantee our shpep maik-lu- g

paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and bo convinced. Clarke & Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

Fouls' cigars are on sale at the follow-

ing places: Snipts-Kinersl- y, Clark &

Falk and M. Z. Donnell, druggists ; Com
mission Co., Geo. Ruch, Fred Fisher
and ChaH. Phillips, grocers; Columbia
Candy Factory and A. Keller, confection-

ers ; Clias. Frank, Ad, Keller, Dan
Baker, Aug. Buchler, Ben Wilson and
The Midwav, saloons.

T T

Beware of " cheap " baki-

ng- powders. Alum makes
good medicine but bad food.

Ask your doctor. (12

Sheriff's Sale.
liy vlitucof an execution ntnl order ! nlu

duly lsMitd out ol tho Circuit Court of tho btnte
of Oregon, for Whm-- County, lo no directed, mid
dated ilnreh IS, upon h Judgment mid o

rendered nun entcied In ndM court on No-
vember 11, 1891. In fnvor of the tihilntlU', Inn
ease wherein Iho AIIIhiico Tiust ('ompnnv, n
corporation, wni plnlntlu", mid flgntiut thedc- -

leooeiiis incrcin, vi . uonnm una l.ltzabetn
Demon, for tho Mtm of tttl.-h- , with interest
thereon from the said date nt the rate of
per cent per annum, mid the costs of and upon
this writ (which ntd judgement mat decree was
on the fit h day of January, lstu, duly aligned
and cone eyed to Mrs.. K. K. 'I hotnson), mid

me to make sale of certain ol the real
property embraced in such decree ami herein-ultc- r

fully described, I will, on
April SO, 1898.

nt 2 o'clock p. m., nt the front door of the counts-cour- t

house in Dalles City, Wasco Countv, Ote-so- ti,

sell at public auction to the highest bidder
lor cash in hand, all the right, title mid Interest
which tho defendants, mil each of them, had on
July U, IStO, the date of the inorlguk'c foreclosed
by said decree, In and to the following described
twenty ()) acres of laud, That ee;taln
twenty (JO) aeres in square form out of the
northeast corner of the donation laud claim of
Chxrles W. Denton and fcliZHbeth Denton, his
wife, said donation land claim being N'olitlca-Ho-

No. 0H), Claim No. 12, aud being parts of
sections 5 and H, in township 1 north, tango l:i
east of WillHineite Meridian, iu Wnseo Cnuntv,
Statu of Oregon, mid i inoic pnrtlculnilv de-
scribed as follows, : lk'ginutiig at a
point 13 chains 77 links cut m:d 0 chaitx 7 l'nks
north of the southwest coiner of soid section .".
thence south fi'J chains w link; thence east 10
chains Vj links: thence north 22 chn'ns 20 llnl.s:
thence east 4.1 chains 56 links: thence north 11
mii.utes west 47 chains, 12 links; and thence
wet U'i ehnlns ,s5 links to the place of beginning
contaliiiu? 32!) 0 ncics, more or lets.

The Dalles, Oiegon, Mitrcu 22, 1HH.
T. J. DRIVEU,

mch23-- I feheriifof Wasco County, or.

SUMMONS.

rx the mnnriT rfirn r r.r tut.- - statu dp
X Oregon, for Wasco County.
A. M. Crofoot, plaiutill',

vs
11. E. Crofoat. defendant.
Toll. E. Crofoot, the above named defendant:

Iu the name of the stats of Oregon, vou re
hereby requited to appear nud answer th'e com-
plaint of tlie above named plnlntirl' tiled in the
above entitled suit ngainst you on Mondav, toe
23d day of May, lS'.b, suid day being the llrot
day of the next resular term of said Cout fol-
lowing the llnal publication of thi summons,
and If you fail so to appear and answer said
complaint the above named plalutlU'wii npplv
to the above entitled Court f.-- r tte reliel praytd
for in her complaint, for a deeiee of said
Court to the ellcct that the bonds of uiatiimonv
heretofore and now existing between vou and
said nlalntill be forever annuled. st side and
held lor naught, and that said plainMll havu the
iHiMntiHfiii.tnili'Af 41. . .V....n I
and slid plaiutliF.

This summons is served upon you by publica-
tion thereof for tlx consecutive weeks in The
Dalles Chkonicle by order of the Hon. W. U
Urndshnw, judge of the above entitled Court aud
of the Seventh Judicial District of the .Stale or
Oregon, which older bears date the lith day of
March, lb'Jj.

IiUrlJK i: MENKKICE.
inch23 i Attorneys for pUintin".

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.

An order having been made by the
court of Wnsco County, Oregon, on thcUoth day
of March, 16'.', in the matter of the guardian-
ship of Jumes A.Brown, Jr., Ethel M. Drown,
Paulina A. Iiiown. David E. Drown. Mary S.
Drown and George D. Oionu. minors, authotiz-in-

and licensing the guardian of said minors,
James A. brown, Sr., to sell the inleiesls of said
minors in and to the real estate heieniuafler de-
scribed, and directing that thy sale thereof be
made at private sale in the maimer provided for
tho sale of rail estate at private sale by execu-
tors and administrators.

Therefore, under and in nursuar.ee of said or
der, 1 will, from and after the

2(1 iluy of Jlliy, 1808,
proceed to sell the undivided inteiesis of said
minors in ana to me nereinatter uese'ii.eq ie.ii
property, at private talc, for the hlgnet ai .1 I

bi-s-t bid therelor in cash. The leal n:.i.e'Lv
above referred to is described as foli-Mv- s ui v it
Undivided interests in and to a tract ot land iv ,

ing and situate in W'usco County, O egnti. mid I

beginning at a point 20 rods south ai d ".0 ftet i

west of what is known as the uoitliHe-- t ( iner;
o. the J. (r. Wilson lot, tald corner ben g one
hundred and eleven rods east of the no, t n h r .

corner of the John A. Slmms Donation I.anfl I

Claim No. so, In Tp 1, North Hange :) Kiist W.
M., running thence south ten tods; thenri west i

six rods and thtee feet; thence north ( n lods;
thence east six lods and thiee hvl to ti e n ice
of beginning, containing one half an aue,
more or less.

Dated The Dalles, March 31, 1VK
J.M. A. UKOW.V.Prt..

n)!2-l- l (Juaidiati.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is heieby given that the amir :sf;nril

has been iippoiiin-- by the Comity ton. t m tin
Slate of Oregon for Wasco ('utility, us adnu n
strator of the estate of Oliva t i Jt. iiVidied I

All nersons Having claims t simi c!.iio
me fieiebv notified b) i ii"-.'i- i.i to me at my
nllice In Tho Dalle", Oitou. iMipr.ty iiiiicit
with tho I'toncr wiuchei. iiui.u n months
fiom the (late of this uotlte.

Dalles City, Ottgon, A pill 1. W.
WILLIAM MIl'III'.I.L,

npi2-I- i Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.

Not'cc Is hereby given that the undersigned,
administrator of tho estate of James M. TaJor,
deceased, has tiled hl llual account iu the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco Conn,
ty, and Monday, the 2d day of My, isw, at tho
hour of ten o'clock n. in., has been nppolund as
the time for hearing objections thereto and the
settlement thereof, Ail persons inteu'sttrt iu
mildi'i-tu- are icquiicd to Ille any objections
they nuiy have thereto on or befoio said dale,

1. J. NOKMAN,
api2-i- l Administrator,

Notice is hereby given that Iho underMgued
has tiled in the olllco of the County Clerk, of
Watco County, her llual iu count as admiutsirlx
of the eswte of 1, I, Burger, ami that by older ol
thu County Court, for said Ceuuty, Monday, the
2d day of May, iww, has been lUi-- as the time
and the court loom of tali Com t as the place for
the hearing of mid rl mil account. All )erson
Interested lu said estate are nolltled to apvar at
said time aud place mid chow came why said
hunt account should uot bo approved aud all-

owed.-'-, A. T. BUKUK I',
niehSll. Admlulstrutrlx.

Wnrmer tlavp tire coming find ere long tlio thoutclite of boiub will turn
to rooW woarulilca. It is for t lint reason we insert Una nd. We wp.ti to
cill.vonr iitintition to our very extensive assortment of till that's uicu
and desirable in

SHIRT WAISTS.
Wo wish to convince you of tho fact that by bnylinr your waists of in

you hnv the best money can buy. "It is agtecable to know that what you
wear ii right. '

Showinjr . t 1 e of our special 50c
Shirt waist. Made with yoke, de-

tachable oiiars of same material,
ami cut lie had in n j:rt'at variety
of checks and small plaidi in me-
dium and Hjjiit coloriiigei. All
fcizes to 42 50c

Showing two of our most popular stylos in wrap-
pers. In this line, as in Shirt, waists, we can offer you
choice ol'laruest variety, newest patterns and materials
at most popular prices. 75c to $2.50.

Lawn wrapper, handsome colo-
ring, pri'lly designs ; effects, blue
p: nk and lavende', bolero front
edged with val. lace, fitted lin-
ing, liniahed seams in arm-hole- s

SI.90

Jm fMM)MpMMjMT'j

This style can be had in all this
pe.ison choice fabrics, patterns
and ciilnriiii:.

Our celebrated .$1 wrappe.made
as stvle Illustrated and can bo
had in blue, black and white,
feathered braid, fitted lining,
correct widths $1.00

BORN

SEPTEMBER
18,

1841.

A. M.WILLIAMS & GO.

For more thai) fifty-si- x years it lias never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes ol farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully lahoretl for their prosperity and happi-

ness, for tho improvement of their business and homo
interests, for education, for tho elevation of Amoriean
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho firesido, interesting and instructive
stories of tho doings of tho world, tho nation and states.

IT HAS advised tho farmer as to tho most approved moth-od- s

of cultivating and harvesting his crops, aud tlio
proper time to convert them into tho largest possiblo
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to tho wolfaro of
farmers and villagors, and for over half a century has
held their confidence and esteem.

IT NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBNUE
and wo furnish it with tho SomUWeokly Chronicle ono
year for $1.75, cash in advance.


